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Your CAR won't let

Friends, it doesn't take a gold mine 
to keep your car up! Drive in, let us 
tell you about our monthly plan ... 

"""how you can actually keep your car ' 
motor-perfect for just a few cents a 
day!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. To.w Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

TORRANCE ENTERS BASEBALL' 
TEAM IN LONG BEACH LO

Bluebirds Enter LB. 
Municipal League

Tartars Explode, Eleven Tartars in
Wax Beverly 9-3

ab(
the  outcome of the samp be 
tween Beverly Hills and-1tip Tar 
tars last Tuesday. Tin- Tartars 
waxed the Normans 8-3 on the 
Torranee diamond.

Starting the second inning 
 three runs behind, the.-.Tartars | hlll . ( ||, 
began hitting 
Hoyt and sen

GIF Quarterfinals

ants of Stu

afte
Vie 'Ordaz 

'Hip batting 
plagued him

hit four I'oi

Eleven nf I me
inn their muse s and luUkhi); for places to hung tlirlivBuy 
Ix-ugne Truck nriluls this week as they prepared for tlie 
week-end jaunt, ip. to CariH'nteria for the CIK i|iiiirii-r finiils. 

Top limn o the Kiiuad is Cee dush nmn and liurdler Hob 
irow. who won le sue champion-* 
ihips in both: th 120-yard low 

id -the 80-yard dash. 
The pole vaulters who dragged

Effort* to organize a Ic 
are it have lulled, but tlie To 

tH»m 111 a leugme neyertheli
Tlie Torriinee Bluebirds, 

diced bund of C'lnlre Ausm 
Beach, Municipal league and 
open the season Sunday a I 
noon at Torranee Park against | 
the' Long-Beach .Merchants..... .

The game comes on short no 
t

 til

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO,

The West's Oldest and largest Retailer: of Auto Supplies
or ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  «r W ^ ̂ r ^ ̂ r ^ '^«r *ir ^r ^

THUR. - FBI.   SAT.

up 
at Low Economy Prices!

'HOMECOTE' UTLITY PAINT
GAL.Note the low price! 

Yet.'Homecote'

to nationally 
advertised ex 
terior white paint. For fen 
barm, ihedi and houses.

FREE Booklet
"PAINTING 

MADE EASY"
Full of idias on poinl-

It'i youri at no i > obligalic

Super 'Quality * HO Ml guard*

ONE COAT FLAT
'STALWART' 

MOWER
(16" CUTTING REEL)

49
Fines! quality paint for ony interior 

 surface. Can be washed and washed. , 
Beautiful pastel tints. Easy to apply 
wilh brush or roller painter. Quick dry 
ing! Deeptones also available. -

Efficient, dependable 
Built for quiet, easy op

retained ball bearings. 5 steel 
blades. Solid rubber tires on 
10" wheels.

BRASS HOSE NOZZLE
Mad. ol hUlim. |(og. 79c

AM, (JAMES HERE
Torranee. will play al of n

e sanies- in the Torran> ' 
this year, according li 

r "Red" -Moon. The league 
.n extra team each Sunday 
that team will play Tor

he told th
In fact, it was miserable.  ,

A combination of the late 
Si.1 urday r a i if s t o r m 'and the 
high winds over the weekend 
forced a cancellatirn of t-h P 
cr.rd scheduled for Sunday. As 
a renult. the Roaring Roadsters 
will unlimher next Sunday-af-

Nai-b'onno graduate, and he man 
aged the Torranee Athletic Club 
team of 1943 and the' Torranee 
Mud Hens hi 1044.

Following a hitch with "t h e 
armed services during the 'war, 
he managed the Torranee Ameri 
can Legion team until 1016. His 
club will hp madi 
players in the arc; 

i fed by hoys coming up fro 
: the Junior league in the f

Metro Track 
Finals Slated 
For Bakersiield

rrported. The ticket booths
were blown over, parts of the 
sunn! walls were blown over 
and other parts of the speed 
way rendered prostrate by the 
gales.

Admission to games played 1 Hell in' Bob Denny ami a host 
>re will be free. Moon said j ° r roadster pilots who missed 
hen urging local fans to sup- i lasl Sunday's scheduled contest

II bang fenders this week in 
! the 50-lap' Hold Cup event. It 
will he ftie first roadster ap 
pearance it the Vermont ova!

Id be signed up for j : '»"' "<<  Mal 'ch Sweepstakes. 
Many teams couldn't | A " additional thrill to he of- 

get access to their parks for i frrocl tK» fa n-s Sunday will in- 
games and others were seem-j cludr a "Crash .Derby." B?nil<? 
ingly afraid to buck the man-1 sal?- Four jalops will fight un- 
agers' association. . . I '>' rn 'y onp wi " r" n or i' ntil 

none will run. There should be

Efforts to organize leag 
prising teams of. the ar 
through when only about fo

CEE

100-Churt«kOlf IBIII.
(SMI. I,f»ls ISM),. 8

Lion Hunters Reap roUiing hut four hunks of junk 
left after this event.

Final daylight race for the 
AMA motorcycles will he staged 
at the speedway on the follow 
ing Sunday, M.iy 13. The big 
road bikes will be out 70-strong 
for the contest.

Handsome Bounties
It has been announced that 

California hunters turned over 
15 mountain lion hides to the 
Division of Fish and Game dur 
ing February and collected their 
$50 male and $60 female houn-

thai any of tl<e lions was killed

;. Yi:Al< IH'AftANTEE

GARDEN HOSE

50-FOOT

DUST PAN

ALWAYS BIU[R BUYS

2 r> ft. $3.79

| WESTERN AUfa>

1323 Sariori Avenue 
Torranee

1049 Gardens Blvd. 
Gtrdena

isllll
league include ijack O'Cain, 
whose 11 H. (J in, height won the 
Bee event, win make ! the trip as 
will Burt Smith who won the 
Cee vaulting at !) ft. 10 in.

Gai-y Oroyes will travel",alone, 
under the 'Varsity banner" to 
compete in the broad jump. He 
was second in the league..

Other Bees to make the trip 
will Include Duane Mittaii, in the 
J320, I.any Roy, pole vault; Lee 
Mortensen. 660; and Buddy 

i Powers, high jump.
  The Cee 440-yard relay team 
made up of Smith. ,loe Lafferty, 
Don Hasten, and Brow will com

 pete in the CIF meet.. Bob Le-

pnt
Several Bay Leag\ie school of 

ficials suggested to President 
Forrest G. Murdoch, of F.I Cani- 
ino College, that the Alondra 
college offer- its facilities for the 
('IF meets next year. He reacted 
favorably to the suggestion, so 
it may come about that the big 
CIF events will be near Home 
next year.

VAR-""

larrior Horselpclers Win" Pair

The llir>l regular season of luiseluill.- 
I lie n-KioiiHl playoffs. v,as hriunrlit I" « 
deiiuled San Miego Junior ( nllege last 
inning, and then McUcil Ylllli-y Junior

nl 1
Hal

si: 4-10 Oil McFaddc
Angelesi; 880 Jim Boyd 

ng Beach I; Mile Dick John- 
(l,nng Beach i; 2 Mile Dick 

| Johnson il.ong Beach I; 420 H.H. 
Ijarry l.umpkin (I'.ast Los An- 

Igi-lesl;' 220 L. H. Ben Wise 
iBakersfii-ldi; B road .lump-- 

  .lohimy Mann i Santa Monica I; 
High .lump "Willie 1 ' Williams 
i Harbor i; Pok, Vallll Boyd! 
Crawl'ord 11CI Caminoi; Shot Put 

Ken Peach (Santa Monica); 
Discus Don Savage ( liakors- 

'.fieldi; Mile lielay Ka:-t l.os All- 
! geles.

i Ruth Hahon Re-Elected 
i Recreation Club Scribe
I Itulh Mahon. lliVfi C.ramere

TOP TV PERFORMANCE

FOR THfi BK8T IN TV RKCKI'TION I-'ET US SERVICE 
YOUR SET. Our Home Service and Adjustment includes 

*  SEE AND IIEAK 
Authorized Pui'tory Trained Technicians Th 
Aulhciriied Kurlnry Service Deparlmi'iil 
sales, service repair unmakes 

EMMTI fonvcrsinn work tlf
Largest Sale-s and Ser 
vice Appliance Store * 
in this entire areat

yaZ^CRAVEHS-TORRAHCe

(|iiiirh'rl\ lnli'ri'Nl
.. . Current Rale on All Account! 
it 3% Per Annum. Each Account 
Federally Insured up to $10,000.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

"LES" BACON ANNOUNCES A NEW POLICY

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
ON ALL POSTWAR CARS

There are no .catches, gimmicks, or stunts, attached to this 
policy. We will repair your car, purchased at "Les" Bacon 
Studebaker, under the conditions covered in the written guar 
antee during the lifetime of ownership!

"LES" BACON , - STUDEBAKER
700 and 1200 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

Herrnosa Beach PR 48991
"LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

See TV Channel 13, Monday and Friday, 6:45 p.m.

0


